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Three administrato rs
receive promotions

T

hree administrators at the
University of Texa at Dallas
have been promoted recently.

Dr. Priscilla Detweiler became
acting vice presidem for
administration and student affatrS
Jan . 3, after erving as xecutive
assistant to the p resident (for
administration) since 1980. The
university's Office of Student Affairs
will now join the O ffice of
Admissions and Registra on and
UTD's Center for Continuing
Ed ucation in reporting to her.
Detweiler will also have a variety of
other administrative duties.
D r. John J. Wiorkowski became
assistant vice president for academic
affairs Jan. I, after ser ing as assistant
to the vice resident for academIC
affairs since 1980. He will conttoue to
be responsible for academic policy
planning and analysis.

Priscilla Detweiler
management positions at Neiman
Marcus in Dallas and Foley's in
Ho uston .
A native of darksvilIe, Texa , she
hold B.B.A, M. B.A. a d Ph.D.
degrees fro m North Texas State
Uni versity. he IS member f everal
profeSSional organizatlo
has e eel
on the board of tr t s ar the Dallas
chapter of the National MultIple
Sclerosi. Society and ha " worked With
the Cha nd 13 Aucu n.
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Science" and " W ho's Who in the
South and Southwest."
His service to o rganizations outside
the universiry has included work with
a National Academy of Sciences panel
studving the 55-mile-per-hour speeJ
limit. and pa-r-ticlpation in the Goals
for Dallas program.
A native of Chicago, he holds B.S.,
M. S. and Ph .D. degrees from the
Un iverslry of Chicag .
Musgrove came to UTD in June
1981 as associate director of
deve pment, erving in that capa.clty
until becoming acting director. he
had previously worked in
development positio ns with the Fort
Worth Opera Association, the Dallas
Ballet, the Dallas Symphon y Orchestra
and the Catholic Comm unity Appea\.
A native of Dallas . she ho ds a
bachelor of music degree from
Southern Methodist University. She is
a member of numerous professional
and civic organizations, indudlng the
Dallas Arts C.-Ombine, Gir Scouts of
America. and the RIchardson and
North Dall cbambers of commerce.
H r civic activities have also included
s ice on the Dalla Symph ny
Orchest ra's board of truste s and with
the symphony's Junior Grou . and
with the Dallas HistOric Preservation
League anJ he Junior League of
Richar son

G reen
Lecture
cientist to speak
o n saltwater sharks
r. Harry Mes el, head of the
School of Physics at the
U niversity of Sydney in
Australia, ill give a free public
lectur on "Saltwater Shark of
Northern A ustralia" Tuesday, March
I ersity of Texas at
26 at the
Dallas .

D

The: lecture will begin at 8:15 p.m.
in the Confe rence Center on UTD's
~ampus. Fo r more information, call
690·2293.
Messe\ 's resentation will be the
leventh of UTD's Ceci l H. and
Ida M. Green Distingui hed Lectures.
The Gr n Lee ures are named for the
Dallas industrialist an hi wife, world
r enowned philanthr plses who have
played key role!> in the establishment
an uccess f numerous colleges and
mver itie . including UTD
Messel, who has been a researcher
and admInI trator at the University of
Sydney for more than 3 years, has

John Wiorkowski
I

•

uurie Musgrov became dJfCcror of
evelopment during the larter part of
the fall emester, after servin" ru.
acting director since December, 1983.
She will continue to be responsi Ie
for the university's efforts to attract
private support. The News and
Information Service and the
Publications Office ill also connnue
to report to her until the appointment
of a vice resident for u iversity
affairs.

The workshop site: AntarctiCll

Rutford makes tenth
trip to A t rctica
to atten workshop

UTD President Ro ert H. R nord
announced th promotions of
Detweiler and Musgrove. Dr.
Alexander L Clark, vice president for
acad mie affairs, announced
Wiork w ki 's romotion
Detweiler jomed urn in 1975 as
director of a downtown DaUru, cen er
the uni ersity then peraced. h also
served as dirc!Ctor of th Cent for
Connnuing Education (1975 79 ) an
as executive director fo r institutional
studies and planning (1 979-80)
be-fore ecoming xecutiv assi rant to
the presi ent. Befor~ coming to the
university, she had also worked in
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r. Robert H. Rutford. UTD
president and a veteran of
sCientific research and
explorarion m AntarcnOl, mad his
10th tri p to Antarctica last month to
participate in an inteman nal
workshop that may influence the
frozen contin ent 's future.
Rutford was among party of
scien tists, lawyers, poUtlcians and
environmentalists from 35 countries
and organizations, which examined and
assess the Antarctic Treaty and its

D

Laurie Musgrove

working at an isolated cientlfic field
camp in We t Antarctica
Antarctica 's Transamarcnc Mounrains,
bo ut 200 miles from the South Pole.
Es ablished in 1959 to govern
lntemation I activity in Antar rica , the
treaty mandates peaceful use of the
continent and arantees freedom o f
scientific investigation there. With the
possibility that the treaty may be
reviewed In 1991, the works h op ~s
organizers hop , among ther things,
to provide valuable input to any
reviSion co siderations; input
developed in a politically neutral
context amid the realities of the
Antarctic environment.
Continu~d

on page 3

Tribute to
an air hero
Doolittle dedication
to feature Goldwater
as principal speaker
enat r Barry G ldwat'r ill
deliver the keynote addr
Feb. 23 at the dedication of UID's
GeneraJ james H. Doolittle Ubr. ry of
Military Aviation History.
The -mall dedLcatlon c reman' n
t:m 's campus will e followed by a
gala dl ner at the oew Anatole
Hotd featuring Ooldwattr
Prmclpal
speaker. Arren nc at e; ;}1.: au i 'it')
\\o il • V IDvi ati n onl
DaUas M vor A Starke Taylor will
. erVt" a hon~rary chaIrman for the
eJication.
Since last summer, when plan!> for
the sp cial library were made pub li ' .
UTD has acquired important material!>
an memorabilia from rh ersonal
library and files of Gen. Doolittle
(USAF Re . ), which will bl! merged
with the present military aVl3 on
archive in the university's Istory of
AVIation Coll~tlon (HAC). Thi
peclal segment f the HAC will hen
contain more than 4. 00 basIC
military aviation oaks, thousands of
ublications. photograph -, technical
r ports, rare documents and
manuscripts. incl ud ing some of
Doolittle's correspondence; and some
of the many a ards and rophies
presented him since he enterccl the
military in 1971-nearly 0
specracul r years in aviation. both
military and ci ilian.

S

Probably best !..-nown by the general
public for hi command of the u.s. 's
surprise World W ar II bomber raid
on Tokyo less than five months after
japan's surprise arrack n Pearl
Harbor, the legendary Doolittle is
uni ersall considered the greatest
Ii lng merican air hero, said HAC
founder George Haddaway. "No
American pilot since the Wright
Brother has set as many flying
records, received as many honors,
established as many 'firs 'or done as
much for air power as the genuinely

mo est, el -effacing jim
little,"
Haddaway said. Doolinle had 0
dj tinguished career in civil a well a .
mtli ary aviation, in luding air racing.
Since the Library of Military
Aviation History will bear Doolittl 's
name, It will be ensconced in a
pecial\y de ·jgned replied of his office
and e entually will ..::oncain his
magnl Icent ue k and chairs, which he
has willed by codiCil to the HAC.
Concerning hi ' willmg of the furniture
gift, Doolittle quipped last summer,
"Let's not be in a hurry for the
delivery," He turned 88 n Dec. 14.
HAC Curator O. Ed, 'Brd Rice has
pointed out that the Doolmle Library,
aIm ugh maller than th· million~item
AdmIral Charles E. Rosendahl
Lighter~Than~Air Collectlon (largest
of the HAC' more than 200
individu I "::011 ctions), pr bably wlll
experience more use as a research
tacillty and in time 'row beyond the
size of t e R sendahl hrou h new
acqUlsitlons.
Formallye tablisbed in 1963, the
History of Aviation Collection IS one
f the ew internationally re ognized
comprehen. ive viatlon hi tory
research libranes ID the Western
hembph rl!. 1.:0 'ering aU spect of th
fielJ' d vel pm ·nt. In the Unit d
tates, i. holdings ar exceeded in
SIZe, scope and quality onl . by those
of certain librarles in Washington,
DC . uch 3:. the LibraI') of Congress
nd the library of rh Smithsonian
lnstitucion'
ational Atr d Space
Mus um . The coli i n is uniqu In
hat everyone £ i s several million
items (Includmg book ,Journal ,
technical reportS, documents,
unpublished man uscripts, ph rogr phs,
artifacts and audl visual mater ials is
acc ible t the public for study and
res ear h.
The HAC i
rmott
U rary on U
01 N
Floyd Rd. in Ichar son. Texas. It i
In the pecial Co I CtLOns area on the
library's third floor . open to the
public fr • 9 a.m.-6 p .m. Monday~
Thursday and 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday.

Dallas professionals
to share experiences
in overcoming failure
ourage to Risk -Freedom
to Fail" is the topic 0 th
fift h annual Women in
Leadership Conference Saturday,
March 23 at the University of Texas
at Dallas.
The conference , po sored by
UTO's Center for Continuing
Education and the Women 's Cente{
of Dalla , will run from 8:30 a.m.~
3 p.m. to the Conference Center on
the UTD ampus, located in
Rkbarclson at 260 1 N. Hoyd Rd.,
north of the Hoyd/Campbell
intersection.
Conference cost is $60 per person
(including offee, lunch and
( (

C

Continu~d

materials), Fot' registratton
in ormation, call 690-2204.
The conference. led by successful
women profes ionaIs, will focus n
raking ri ks and overc mmg failure,
aid conference coordinator Molly
Sre \'art.
"Gaining success often means taking
ri k , encountering fail r n
overcoming it," Ms. t wart said.
"lbis year's conference will feature
Dallas w men in leadership positions
who ""ill share their rsonal and
pro
ional experiences concerning
risk#taking and the po sibiliey of
failur -and the professional maturtty
and personal growth that can result
"hen failur breeds ucce s ,"
Pan 1 discu ion ched.uled. for the
~onference include such topics as
"Freedom (0 Ri k." "Forward 0
Sucres ," "Choosing to Rtsk" and
"Succ
r Failure: Dlff, rent
Perspectives ..,

A photograph

Abandoned asylum
su bject of exhibit

·.W

a-ted time. waste pace,
wasted h~ ."
That's the feelin~
University of Texas at Dallas
photographer Rick Bidd nstadt was
trying to convey when e took a series
of photographs in 19 3 of some old,
abandoned butldings that were nce
kn wn as the Illi nois AsyLum for
the Incurably los ne.
, ,

"I had a very strong feeling about
the place," said Biddenstadt, who
works as a photographer for UTD's
Media Services. "In one ense, the
place was very quiet, almo t peaceful
and, yet, you had dus intense feeling
that so much mental pain had taken
place there."
The asylum, which closed in 1973
after operating since the turn of the

Antarctica
workshop
Rutford was parr of a ix~memb r
committee that organi:ed the
workshop in the wak of barply
incr ased International interest in
Antarctica and the treaty . stem,
exhibited by recent activities In the
United Nations and elsewhere. The
committee represented expertise in
Antarctic soener. Antarctic:
conservation and resource issues, and
internauonal law.
The work hop was concei ed and
developed under the auspices of the
Polar Research Board (of which
Rurford also is a member), untt of
the U.S. National Academy of
Sciences' Narional Research Council.

ft~m
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'The Campus'

encuI)', is me subject of photo
essay by Biddenstadt that will e on
exhibit March 4-:3 1 at UTD The
exhibit will be in the SpeCial
Collection area on the third floor of
UTO' McDermott Library, open to
t e pub IC free fro m 9 .m.-6 .m.
Monday-Thursday and 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Friday.
Enti I d "The Cam .,.. me exhibit
c nsists of 15 black and whit
pho togr phs of interiors and xteriors
of ran am bwl ings on the asylum
grounds.
The ph togra phy concenrrates
mainly on the " vast emptiness and
isolation" of the lace, Biddenstadt
aid, adding that he has a way had a
preference for photographing "old,
empty buildings With lots of space."
"I enjoy taking pictures f still~life
situations, especially large, old
building ." he said. "When I saw he
asylum and started exploring some of
the 63 buildings on the grounds, I
became absolutely fascinated. It was
one of the mOSt unusual places I've
er encountered."
Continu
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on Tobias gets u early soa\e
SundAy m Tnlng5 and Jra es down
to the nenrc;[ daner to hav
breakfast.
fast as
But he isn 't a int~ested In br
hI' is U\ chaning chi: couese for hiS nexr
novel
Amulst the clatter of difihes an the
murmur of v ices, Tobias ....Tites . tOrl~,
Stories about people on the edge. [ories
about lonelin~. Slorieu. about Ihe human
SPirit.
Owr reCllls of coffee m the 5011tude of
hi booth, he work on chapters to n vel ,
o;horr stori~, screenpi,I\'~ , '\en I"la~azine
8m cles-and tor Tobi:t , It'., ,\ i,l(mula
that vor"" .
"I guess it works." he! hru~ .
"because I've he n dom~ II I()I Jh..!ut 10
vears now."
He smiles and rubs hi light brown
beard liS he mUS6, "1 nev di like bt:in~
holed up in an omce.•
An assistanl profe5S0T at rhe University
of Texas af DalW who tea h fIction and
cr.:cnplay writing (he has an version to
t"SClibing the courses he teaches as
"creative writing." because he says it
implt ~ that only a sele..:t few om wIl te
crearively), T bias h penned half-a-dozen
books, Indudm an espionage rhriller, a non·
fiction acco unt of terr rt m and a volume
of hort sron
He also has wrl ne n
numer US amcl for 8'llIiTi! The Nt''''
(IT/. Tlm.:s and The Boston lube.
H writing interest... I.e says, are
endle .
") like writin g fie ion and n n-fic uon."
he say. , leaniDg ck o m(o rtably in hi
chair I his um offie "Some wntC'rs
build ~es around emselve anJ say.
'All I'm inti to writl.' IS fictio n,' but
fortunatel y I'm not on of th m. I like

R

do inll bot ."
If u twist hi arm , however, he wi I
a mit that wri ting shott fictIOn is hi.
hvorit , altho ugh he admi ts it's no t a
"popular kind of fieri n, "
" No on reolly wams t read literary
fl"tlOn lIymore because it' difflcul ," e
ays.
U1 that doesn't deter Tobias from
writing it. He recently had a v lume of
sho rt st ri ,Kl1lg) and Dd/)ercue Men.
published deahn with relationships und r
pres utc!- a u jeet he often ....'Tites about.
"\ hke ro WTlte 300m people n the
g ,I lated people who are breaking
down." he. ays. "I'm especially Interested
In writing about mamage-long.-rerm
marri::lge spr .tk:ally. I've been accuSt:d of
taking a n~uve View (in my soon ), hut
I'm il sttong hc.!Ue\lcr in love."

Professor pens ooks
on everything from
snipers to espionage
by Kim Er
lif is ifficult-and I really don't know
the re:asens why. All the areas where J've
lived have been ery isolated-off the
beaten track-an it's thar isolation.
\ sup !5C, th I makes the adversiry rhat
mu h easier to spot. IIi cd in a small
coastal village for a wh ile that was made
p t nly,tbout 10
r 'O peoplc
amI ! learned more about human
charauer than when I lived in New Y rk
lry. "
A 1IJ"e.llt believer thllt wmers should
spend more drYl<! ex rienc:ing life than
resiling about it, Tobias has mad n
practice of doin JUSt that. H has live in
centtal Am rica and m o pe. and h.'l.c;.
lT3lieled extensi\'ely a
55 the
nired
Smres,
"A wri

f i who i isolatl!d does a
disserVICe to him elf and to his writing,"
he snys , "If you bt:-come a hermit, you
don't get any input s It smnds to reason
that Ih quality of your output · · oing to
suffer. Reading isn't enough. o u ave to
eXpeTience life. You have to meet people.
" ~I've iou n.:! that every place I've ever
~n has its wn thing to offer I [rmns o f
hum
haracter , which interests me most
as a wr iter"
~11l11! wn tln short sto ries is his
favorite, he also enjoys the challenge of
wr ting books. n c t" n
on-tic
al ike,
His first book , Tht!v S/u oor to K"U, was
abo ut ri inal ~ni~-a subjecr that also
intetL>fits him. He spent three years
Intcrvie inR ma.ss murdet'ers and _nipers,
and working wic police d J'larnnents.
"At one point, because of all me
r earc h I had ..lone in the area, I \I!as
considered the foremost authority on
criminal sniping III ti1e nited Stares,
"Tobias ays. Police would call me when a
sniping occurred and ask me to do
psychological profile, which I'm not really
trained to do. There finally reached a
potot when I ha to y, 'l'm writer, not

a cnmin logist; thanks but no thanks.'"
His :;ccond
ok , Our Man il lnsule, was
ased on the: true expt"Tiences of e
Ambassador oi Columbia who was held
ho~rage for 61 days y Latin Am rican
terrorists In 19 O.
The aurh r al 0 has a noyd under
aprion a. a major m cion picture. The

book, The Sixth Seal, · based n a
clenrifi lly proven rremlSe rhat rhe
Umte:d States has the scientific and
teclmo!.Jgkal capablUtles to creale
earthquakes,
"The novel IS an espi nage dlriller rhat
has ro Jo with the U niteJ Smtes and
Russia who u:;c this technology tor what I
all 'gc -physical wanar .... he says.
"Basically, this just mean. that the tw
super polio rs e plwt the forces of rhe
Lanet for political advan g•••"
I lis nc\\cs{ project, /I chi! PTeJidt.'Ilu'
WomL'Il. deal.. with the presiJen ' wives
anJ mistress ·S. real and alleged . T Inw.
wh says the book i ~ still In tht: n:search
phase, plan ( mdud such pr idenrs as
Un oln. Harding, F R. Uienhower,
Kennedy and Nixon- to nam R few
"If I includ d the all I'd have a 10
vol um series ," he say with a L111gh

Tobias a.mibuces h.is succ - as II writer
h wrote whit,' in high
school. That Clnc Sf ry, he 1:><Iy~, put him
D the road ro ....Tiring.
") wrotl: a st ry bout a man who killed
hl.s Wife," he recalls. "(My teacher
absolutely loved it , and ' 3S very lavish
with hiS praise. He told me then tha t 1
:sh uld consider becoming a writer. "
At the time, Tobias ay!. he wasn't
sophlsricated mou¢! to ondCT why hi
teacher was so preoccupied with his story.
A year later, the piec~ f e uule fell
together
"\ found out that the man hat.! killed
hirr.sdf over marital difficulties." he says.
IOl t was then that \ realized that the reason
to a hort story

Thema o( his storiC$ have been
d ribed as "morose," he says, and bis
wnttng style best fits into the category of
"poetic.'·

"l'm very heavily influenced by modern
Japanese wther" and some of the Easrern
European WTlttr5. " he says. "The Japanese
don't \113.Sl
lot of words. My shan
tories tend to bt: very hort. sh (fer han
he: average btory, but theY're also very
intense."
While none of his ·tories art~ based on
is own life, h~ does draw from hi
e
riences .n Maine und Ka:n as, two
places where he's liv~ and travdl!d.
"Many of my characters are based on
the people I've ml:t in Maine," Tobias
says. "It' hard to describe, but Main ha:,
an adv rslty that's unlike ' ny place lse.
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he had liked my Story so much "'"3
hecause 1 had written his ba:.l~ fantasy. Mv
"haract'r d id what he coulun't do-ot at
leasl hat's what [ suppo&ed ..
Th~ inCident lefT iu, mark. but Tobia:
continued writtn . " (That re:llher) had
creatl..od ) much nreret in me that, b [ e
time I found out the real reason he liked
rh lotOry, was still in terested in writin ,"
he ~n\'~ .
But nor inrerested enough t (ansi e r
writing a a "seriOUS rofe sian." " I
ju~t didn't think about it seriously as a
career," he say!..
What dtd get him thinking more
seriously alxlu hIS \Hitlllg. e ~a,;"" was an
c. perien he had I n . ut em France. By
a twlst of fate:, he happened to be the o nly
person wim "'Titer Somer I Mau ham
when he diedTobiRS d\:SCTIOO the experience as 3
"fluke." "I ).'-as living wit sonlt' fril!nd!> in
Southern France when one of m~
roommatC5 was hurt in a m ~ r ycle
accident and .....ound up in the Brinsh
America H pical III Ville Franch-Sur 
Mer, " he says " It wa. later lhat I found
out he was o;haring a Toom .....lm Somerset
Maugham,"
BcoWoe his friend was uneon i u.~
Jurang the I t ~ w dar-; after the accident.
Tol-ol3~
r much uf hi time at
Maugham's beJ Ide and, consequently ,
was the only pers n wi It the wmer when
he: died .
" He wa sick and old, lind h~ didn' t
even know I was there, ut I was srill in
awe f him cause the lr~t book report I
ha eve:r done :IS on his book, Of Human
Banda.1{ • 1 \ . onl y 18 years old at the
time, but that expericnce mnJ .'1'\
imp!" i n n m ," he :>ay:;.
till , e wasn 'r ready to commit [0
be omjn~ a v.riter. He: was hal \Ioay
hrough veterinarian s hoot ..... hen he
fin ally r alizoo tha t he didn'r want I
devote the rest of his life to "fi mg bones
an d giving 5hots ...
it was t
tha t he swirch.:d hi!> major
no Englh.h.
"It was a natural progre55l0n {rum rh.:n
on," he says, addin that even though he
gave up veterinarian medicine, he nl.'ve r
gave up his ~m o f owning "Io~ If
alllmals ...
Today hi "dr m " is i h' 0 ·n
ba kyard. Tobw, who ltV!! OO t In the
country in Wylie, is the p roud owner of
70 chickens (gIve or take a few), wo dogs,
one cu. rwo box turtles, two 5oakes, one
g08t, three or four rah its,;' lIeral ducks
and an undetermined number of pigeon,
quail and pheasant.
"I
born and ral.
in th~ city
(Northt:m New Jer~ey), a I love having
lors of o~n space and, of c u r l am
V'ry fond of animals," he say "If 1 had
morc Ian , I'd have more animdl, ..
When he' not writing book or tending
to hi animals. he's teaching fieri n wntmg
al LITO-a Job he consideUI "an
pportunity•••
"Teaching lelion wri.ong I' an
interesting opportunity for a \\'TIft:-!'
because it \ceeps reminding y u of what
you need to
doing your.;el ," e says.

Working at a un iversity albol kc r him
actrvdy Illvolved ith mer wri ers.
"Bcmg active in a c mmunlr~ li!c. a
university is invaluabl ~ r n~ v. riccr," he
say , " t gives you the best uf
rh
worldt.. "
o iss spends a lighthearted moment Wi th his goat

The author works on a manuscript

Schechner. perhap m st widely
known for his work to the 1960s
American avant-garde thearer, is in
residence at LTD to create and direct
rh 's example of 'performance art"
based on the Prometheus and 10
myth.
Direccor of performan e cudl\! at
the niver Ity of Nev. York. h has
gained a reputation for
unconvenoonal mterpretation of the
classics. such as this work promises ro
b
Dr. Robert Corrigan. d . n of
School of A rts and Humanio
who arranged the project, said
Scnecbner Ian ro incorporate
improvisation. ance, mu i and video
into "Prometh us," etting the mood
for the piece '11th 6,000 slides
projected onto large video reens, an
d ctronic !iynthesizer and numerous
Lucite plates hanging from the ceiling.
"Schechner i a very innovaove
director wbo likes to create and
Improvis a he goes along," Corrigan
ald. "He is known for the practice of
allowin every actor the freedom of
improvi tng a mgle line;: int the
show, and lettin the actor thro\\ ut
the line at any time dunng [h
performance. Regardless of what the
line IS, the otbc:r actor must respond

urn's

'Tiding'

ebruary, March
brings UTD theatre
hp next few months will be
unusually busy in eatre
acCivlClcs for the Unaver ltv of
Texas at Dalla!>, wirh three
productions opening in February and
on in March.
~chedule and detail are:
UTD theatre program's
"Tiding!> Br ught to Mary"

T

SI X performances; weekends
Feb. 1-3
and 8- 1 . 8 15 p. Friday and turd y ,
3 p.m. Sunday~
U ni crsiry Tht!lltr , UTD c mpus
2601 . Floyd Rd. Richards n
General admission $5; srudents and senior
cim
3 Ticket re~ vaD ons' (214)
690-29 3

For the next-to -last production of
the theat e program 's current season,
program h ad Michael Gille pie h
selected one 0 . the leading works o f
an intriguing writer whose plays ar
quite popular in his native countr ,
France, but hardly known outside it
except in theater circles.
Paul Claudel's " Tidings Brought t
Mary " IS a medieval domestic drama
built around a miracle. Set in rural
France during Joan of rc's 15th.
century crusade to free the country
fr m English d omination, it concerns
the love of two sisters for the same
man and the complication of their
triangle y a mysterious cathedral
builder. The result is a tale of love.
jealousy and d ceit whi h exammes
sacrifice and service.
W ritten in 912 and first produced
in the Umted States in 917 (by the
Theater G uild in New York C ity),
" Tiding " Is considered on of
Claude! 's finest writings, whi h
generally reflect a profound, my tical
Catho liCism .
Richard Schechner's "Prometheus
Project (A Work in P rogres )"
Three perfonnances: B p.m. Thurs ay,
Fcb. 7; Friday, Fcb. 8; nd Saturday, Feb. 9
Visual Arts Gallery. Arts StudiO BUilding
um campus, 260 1 N. Hoyd Rd. Free
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Describing Schechner' W rio: as
"ab tract ar that helps us rethink
traditional theater," Corrtgan atd the
director also has a practice of allowmg
his au d ien~e~ he freed m to "mill
about" ~ du ri ng
rformances. "He
likes audienc interacti n, anJ wants
the audIence to walk around and
ex nence the how from dlff! rent
angles."
echner, whose approach to
theater wa influ need by he
atmosphere of the '60s, began
teachi g drama at New York
niversity in 1967. "a time when
theater wa marching in the treets,
Corrigan recall d. That same ear he
founded and directed The
Performanc Group, an off-Broadway
troupe specializing in experimental
theatrical pr ducnoos.
It

TD Dinner Theater'

p ring

produ cri n, "A ent Friends"
Four performances' Friday, Feb. 22 and
Saturday. Feb. 23; Friday. M rch 1 and
aturday. March 2. Buffet dinner begins
at 6:30 p. m .• pia at 8 :1 5 p.m.
Student Union. UTD cam us
2601 N Floyd Rd .. RIchardso n
$1 5 per r n. covers dmner and show

Ticket r ervations: (214) 90· 29 3
TO's Theatre Program and Food
Service continue their recently
established dinner theater partnership
with Alan Ayckbourn's contemporary
comedy about reun ion of old frjend~
rurned enemies.
Theatre program sent r Gene
Carter , who will irect, says, " \t's a
British comedy that tak place in a
rruddle-dass English home.
"Basically. it 's a story of several
friend getting together after friend's

girlfriend dIes. Ic's best described as
an Intrigue of emotions. 'Big Chill'
gone bad. These people are not very
friendly to each other, nor do they
like each other all that much.
Everybody hates hI' spouse,
everybody is mad at every ody el e.
It' great dinner theater
ent rtain ent."

UTD Theatre Program'
on the Roof"
ine

'Fiddler

pe r~

rmanccs: weekends of
2· 24 and April ,·7 8:15 p.m.
Fridays and aturdays , 3 p.rn Sundays

March

UOlversity Theatre. 1D campWi
2601 N. Floyd Rd., Rlchad.son
General admi sion $6; students and "eOl r
'oti-rens $4. Ticket reservations: 214)
690-2983
The long-running, prize-winning
Broadv.a,,' musical adapted rom
stories by Sh lem Alelchem v..<ill come
to the UTD cage
sprin ,
promi ing to be "a very m ving
show." ays Michael Gill PIC, who
heads
theatre program.
Gillespie, who WIU direct the how,
d~ 'cribes it 'a~ an ' old·f -hioned
musical chat
pie like to go see
again and again.
"~It's a tor' we all relate to an one
way or another," he sal "Pa a Tevye
has t( deal with three dau hters
getting m rned, and each time he'
Ie s and less happy ith their chOIces.
He has to learn to bend without
brt:aking."
S t in a mall Ukraniun village in
1905, "F'd ler" IS earned by , well~
kn
or that mdudes u h
rousing songs as "If I Were a Rich
tvlan" and "Tevyc's Dream."

-hi"

urn's

tNew Visions'
Exhibit to feature
17 st dent artists
tt

N

ew Visions '85," a graduate
scudent exhibition of
ain ings, pri n , sculpture,
Video ar and photography, will be on
isplay F b. I5- March 4 at e
University
Texas at
llas.
The show will open with a
preview/reception for fh artists
Th rsdav, Feb. 14 from 7-9 p.m. in
the Vis I Arts Gallery f T D's Arts
Srud lo Building. The program will
include a 30-minute performance of
contemporary music b y Dallas' n w
music cham ber ensemble Voic s of
Change. The public' invite to
ttend.
The exhibit is free and open to the
p buc Monday- Friday from 9 a.m.
5 p.m. in the Visual Arts Gallery.
The show, juried by Karuya Sakai
of UTD's Visual Ar faculty, wiU
feature the works o f 17 graduate
srudents from UTO and su rrounding
universities.
For mo re info rmation, call
690-Z982.

Continue Ir m page 3

Photo
essay
Biddenstndt disc·')vered "The
Campu " while on a -eemingly
routme ph to assignment for Bradl y
Unaversity in Peoria. IIILnois, where he
was then working as a taff
photographer,
He says he became even more
intrigu d WIth the place when he
began looking ~yoDd its wall!> and
into some 0 it history.
"The asylum was Startt: at a Ime
when straight jackets an cage were
not uncommon, so I found a at of
strange episodes in Its history," he
said. "I found acrUB I ase where
people were mcarcerarcJ because they
had epilepsy and another unu ual
case where a paUl!nt was calded ro
death by a per on who was grVI him
a bath.
"I even found a cemetery 01 the
grounds where the gravcscone. of rhe
patients were marked with number
insread of names. It was all v ry
strange.. "
o fully appreciate the pi 0[0
exhlbit, Bidden tadt elieves i 's
helpful to know a little of the hIStory
behind the asy urn.
"The hi cor,,' brmgs you are in
touch \vith what the !.ace was really
like," he aid
For ad iti nal in~ rmarion about
the ex Ibit. c 11 690· 257

Green
Lecture
spent the major art of
studying the rna ement n habits of
the saltwater crocodal and hark . In
1972, he et u the Environmental
Physics program at c e universHY co
cond uct resear h 10 the ar . , and ha 
since led numerou expc itions along
the oasrline of north m Australia in
search of specimens.
Born in Canada, th physicist jo ined
the University of Sydney in 1952 as
the "s e chair" of the department.
T bolster em Iment and ~ ntend
with the shortage of scienc educ tors,
scienti ts and tec nologists in
A tralia at the time , he fo unded the
Science Fo un tion for Physics-the
first uch o rg3 izatio i the British
Commonwealt - [ 0 fin nce science
education and research throughout
ustraha.
One of Messel's major
comribu ns through the fou ndatio n
was the p ublication f the world '5
first integrated cient textb ok for
high school students-a book that
combined physics, chemistry, bio logy
and geology into a single course of
study . Together with its ab ridged
version and teachers' manual, the
book is still widely used in Australia
today, some 20 years later.

1

G

FILM S
Admission : adults $2 each; under 18
or 65 and older, $ 1 each ; UTD students
admitted for 50 cents and may purchase
one guest ticket for $1. Kusch
Aud ito rium, Founders North Building.
Call 690-2945 for times.

MARCH
Lucas ' THX-1138: Fascinating sci-fi
classic starring Robert Duvall and
Donald Pleasance in an intriguing
political parable about a dehumanizing
society where totalitarian authorities
ho uld be seen and not heard, and the
people are denied the freedom to do
what comes naturally. (PG-N, 1971.
US) Friday, March 1, 7 :30 and 9 p.m.

Fellini's 8 112. A fasci nating and
atirical look at a creative genius who
suddenly realizes that he has always
taken, but never given. love. (PG,
1963, Italy) Wednesday, March 6,
7:30 and 9:45 p.m.

tol!HRUA RY
SEVEN PERCENT SOLUTION:
What would have happened if
Sherlock Holmes had met with
Sigmund Freud? Alan ArkIn as Freud
and Nicol Williamson as Holmes star
in this stylish exercise in whimsical
sreculation. (G. 1976, US) Friday,
Feb. 1, 7!30 and 9:30 p.m.
FITZCARRALDO No descrlptlon
available at present. Wednesday,
Feb. 6.
BURDEN OF DREAMS and
STONEY KNOWS HOW (double
feature): No descriptions available a
'resent. Friday. Feb. 8,
MICHAEL KOHUiAAS; Davi
Warner and Anna Karina star in a
costume: epic about a 16th-century
horse trader who turns into a Robm
Hood when he is mistreated by a rich
landowner. (G, 1969, US)
Wednesday. Feb. 13. 7:30 and
9:15 p.m.
IRMA LA DOUCE: Billy Wilder
took the hit Broadway muslcal,
extracted the musical numbers and
came up with a dehghtfully raucOus
comedy about Paris prostitutes and
their procurers. Jack Lemmon and"
Shirley MacLaine star. (G. 1963. US)
Friday, Feb. 15, 7:30 and 9:45 p.m.
SHlP OF FOOLS: A must-see film
ased on Katherine Anne Po rter's
est-selling novel, the film follows a
gro up of passengers traveling o n a
ship enroure from South America to
Berlin just before the Nazi outbreak.
Excellent cast is headed by Simone
Signoret and O skar W erner (G.
1965, U S) Wednesday, Feb. 20 O ne
show only at 7.30 p.m.
AND THE SHlP SAILS O N: No
description available at oresent.
Friday, Feb. 22.
LILI MARLEEN: No description
available at present. Wednesday,
Feb. 27 .

o LuCKY MAN . Lindsay Anderson's

allegory of the ~igzag Journey of an
enterpr ising young Everyman through
the corridors of CapitaJlsm. The
enWuslasttc cast, Including Malcolm
McDowell and Rachel Roberts, is
energized by Anderson's direction and
the superb pop score by AJan Price
(~SLV. 1973, England) Friday.
March 8. One show only at 7' 30 p.m.
SPRING BREAK. March 13-15. NO
FILMS.
LA TRAVIATA: The story ofa
beautiful but consumptive courtesan
who sacrifices herself on the alter of
true love combined with the
memorable score by Giuseppe Verdi
is the basis fo r Zefferelli's breath
taking production Placido DomIngo
stars; nothing mc:e need be said I (G
1983, Italy) Wednesday, March 20,
7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS
WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT SEX
BUT WERE AFRAID TO ASK.
Woody Allen serves up seven
delicIOUS heJpings of comedy based
loosely on the best-selling book by
Dr. David Reuben. Cast includes such
greats as Gene WUder, Burt Reynolds.
Tony Randall. and l yno Redgrave.
(PG, 1972. U S) Friday, March 22,
7 :30 and 9 p.m.
A FR EE W OM AN ; Volker
Schlondorff rearned with hiS wife
Margaretta von Trotta to make this
early feature po rtraying a divorced
woman whose desi res fo r recognition
and a career are rejected, even by
other women . This poignant d rama is
a masterpiece of " New German
Cinema" and is seen o nly rarely in the
U. S. (R, 1972, Germany) W ednesday,
March 27. One show only at
7:30 p.m.
TALES FRO M THE CRYPT and
THE BRIDE OF FRANKENSTEIN:
Four tales from the crypt, to be

precise. and one is the famous
" Monkey's Paw" short story. All are
masterpieces of British horror. (PG,
1972, England). Co nsidered by many
to be superior to the original
" Frankenstein, " the sequel adds the
elements of humor and style. "TIle
Bride" is played by Elsa Lancaster and
the lovesick monster is, of course,
Boris Karloff. (G , 1935, US) Friday,
March 29. CRYPT at 7:30 p.m. and
BRIDE at 9 p.m.
A special group of fil ms, sponsored
by the Embassy o f the Federal
Republic of Germany and the um
School of ArtS and Humanities, will
continue to be shown o n Tuesday
nights this month . These films are
free.
THE FIRST POLKA The day World
W ar II begins, a wc:dding takes place.
teenage boy is caught betwee
ado lesct:nt sensibility and a world of
political events of which he had been
unaw·are. (R. 1978, Germany)
Tu~day" March 5. One .~how only at
7:30 p.m.

mE HOUR ZERO: Human drama.
and a moment in world hiStory are
woven together in this film 3'; the
U.S. army approaches Leipzig in
1945. (PG, 1976, Germany) Tuesday,
March 19. One show only at 7:30
.m

EXHIBITS
N EW MEXICO SANTOS: On loan
from the Dallas Museum of Art, thi
rare. collenion of carved statues of
saints, representative of a folk art
form, will be on display Feb. 4-March
1 in the Special Collections area on
the third floor of UTD's McDermott
Library. Visiting hours: 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday-Thursday. 9 a.m. - 5 p,m.
Fridays. Free.

UTD FACU LT Y EXHIBITIO N:

I

SIDELIGHTS
Can trell honored by professional
rganization
Dr. Cyrus D. Cantrell, professor of
physics and director of UTD's Center
for Quantum Electronics and Its
Application. was recently elected a
Fellow of the Institute of Electrical
and Electronics Engineers.
A Fellow is the highest membership
grade the organization can bestow, and
is given onlv to members of '~unusual
professio nal distinction." Cantrell was
cited for contributions to laser isotope
separation.
The organization typically
nominates only 300 members each
year (out of a membership of more
than 200,000).
Currently, o nly 12 members have
been given the bonor of Fellow in
Texas universities (eight of whom are
on the engineering fa culty at the
UniversitY of Texas) .
Kauma n active in energy
developmen t
r. Martin T Katzman, professor of
economics and environmental
sciences, has been active in energy
development the past year. He is the
author of a recently pubLshed book,
Solar and Wind Energy (Littlefield.
Adams), and has started work on a
esearch program to improve
management systems in nuClear power
plants.
In December, hc presented a paper
on "Renewable Energy Supplies for
he Future" to the World Energy
Engineering Congress.
Katzman also was recently
appointed to the scientific advisory
board of Dynergy SYStems, Inc.• a
windfarm developer in California.

• ••
Editor's Note: Beginning with this
issue, um Advance will publish
every two months. If you would like
your name added or deleted from the
mailing list, please call the U1D News
and Information Service at 690-2292.
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anery of works by Visual Arts
faculty will be 00 display March 7
pril 1 in the Visual Arts Gallery A
reception /preview for the artists wll
be held March 7. Free.

News Service Director
Roland Adams

MU SIC

Johnnye Hearon

Editor
Kim Ernst
Typetettin l

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE: Victor
Dada, a musical/poetical ensemble,
11 perform Friday, Feb. 15 at 8 p.m.
in University Theatre. Tickets; $4. All
proceeds will go to Crellliua, a literary
arts journal that includes art work,
short stories, poetry, essays and
translations from UTD students.

Reader Service
Elaine Lt'!tlic
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THE MISER
OF THE
WILD WEST

C

tlUier 'nll:awr oj' the OeM' will offer
n riO lOU,., rump thrClllgh ,lhe wilds

of the unearned

\Vl':Ol

wIth Its second

show of the sensan, Tht" Mbt'T of rhc Wild
\\'It'.. 1 I:\l'glnnin)l Frida,·. Fch. 8.

ll\(' produ,~tion~ m!lIpteO from Mollerc'!>
French farce The MIJI.'T.1t hUIIlt'rous tale 0
ItTct'd and marria~e, will bt" prcstnh.oJ thc
weekends of F~b.B-IO, IS-17, 12-Hand
March 1-3. Performance:. an! :ldwduled
for FriJay.- AnJ S,1tllrc41~'t' :It 8:15' p,m.,
with Sunday marinL'eS lit 2:30 p,m"
Arom GIIJrig Auditl')rlum III the
UmJCallh:r ("'.cntcr (or C()ll1ll1ullicarion
Disorders, II bran"h (.'IlmpU:i ()( lJID
10om.oJ at 1966 Inwood Rd. in [):IL1:1s
Adrnis!,ion is $7 (or adults, ,$5 f~'r

in

students and snlior cirizens. Fo r
rcservntil)Os, call 783· 304 1 (TrY or
voice),
The only group of its kind in Texas and
one of 16 such thc:atc:r~ in the UnireJ
Srare6. the Callier Theater ~tTlvl:S to
promote contact, ~omm u nication and
.:oopcrntion between the hearing and non
hearln!: through stage prod ucri'Jn~ bringing
together members of each group both on
stage: and in the audience, The productions
ffer II unique (are of spet:l:h. sign
lan,::ua~. mw-ie, dance and mime,
performed by II combinAtion of heari~g
and non-hearin~ actors.
Tom Cantu, the group'sarristic dJrccror,
describes tht· comedy as "a fun-filled (arce
that h:l..~ been moved to the plain& ot ",fest
TeX'.tS durini! the 1900s."
'%e play revolves around II ~eedy
miser named Harper who i!t a prl ~oner of
his possessions," he explalnc::d. "He kecps
wuminl( more and , more, and will stop at
nothin!: to fulfill his greed"
The play was adapted and translated for
the Fairmunt Theater of the Dt.-af by Oon
83ngs, a Berkdt·y UniverSity Illl>tTu~tt)r
who is "Iso deaf. The play won an Emmy
8Wllrd for OutstanJing'Achievemt'Ol in
Spc.'Clal rro~rnmming.
Bangs, who will recre:Jre the plav for the:
Caltit·[ Theater, wlll direct with n~ lI..Je
cast.
"All the characters in the plav werC!
wrinen
UI!"f pcople ," Cantu said, "so
the siturions will be ver~' rc:.'li-to·hte for
o~r de'lf audi~'nc~ , more ~o than any ()tiler
play we.' v~ Jl"'C
"Since rhe piny is :l fafce, it will haw a
"ery bro.!lJ, L!xa~~ratcJ kind 01 humor
[har, will mllke It fun and understandable
for hoth hl:'Jrin~ and nan-hearing
audiem:c~." CaOlu ~ id . "I[ will be
cnTenalOml'nt cvcryboJ~' c.:an cnjuy"
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